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At -a SPECIAL SESSION, hcld at Halifax, 2Oth October, 1852.

(1At the ANNUAL SESSION, held at Halifax, 2-4th, 28th, and 29th Cet.

PITIET AT T1W 1100K AND .1OI O1)FlCI:OF 31. W E S ONN 7
I '\tc' Nos.Ga:nd 7 Barriîgio Street.
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JOURNAL 0F PIROCEEDINGS

TRiE GRAND DIVISION 0F NOXA SCOTIA1

SPECIAL SESSION.

DIVISION Roomî, Halifax,
October 2Oth, 1852.S

'The Grand Division ineet at 8 o'cloclr P. M. pursuant
to notice. G.W.P. Win. M. Brown, in the chair. Roll
0f oficers calied.

OJicers Ipreseii.-G. W. P., G. W%. A., G. Scribe, G.
Conductor.

Absent. -- G. 'r., G. Chiapiaiin, G. Sentinel,
P. G.W. P.

The G. W. P. appointed Brother Quinan, G. T.;
Greed. G. Chap.; Heenan, G. Sen.; J. S. Thompson,
P.G.W.*P., pro lem.

Prayer by Grandl Cliaplain.
The Grand Division wvas deciared open for tran.-

saction of business.
Trhe following bretIhren were appointed a Comnrittee

on Credentiais :-A. J. Ritchie, P. Monaghan, Thos.
Angus.

The Cornrnittee reportcd te Credentiais of the- fol-
lowingr representatives correct:



:41 PROCEEDINGS OF

P.W.P. E. Creelmnan, )Chebucto P.W.P. C. Robson,
M. Herbert,> Division, S. Seldon,

W.P. J. E. Starr, )No. 7. Wm Poster,
P.W.P. G. J. Creed, 'iE. Foster,

G. W. Boives, J. Burton,
3. E. Cabot, JP. Khun,
J. A. Jost, Z R. McLearn,

leP. J. Beuree, J. Turner,
J. B. Flowers, i ~ N. Russell,
B. W. Cochran, A. James,
S. Gray, Wooderman, ?
T. Nixon, W. P. Henry I3rowne, )
P. Power,
lu. R. Jost, P. W.P. J. Lannigan, c
T. Holder, Rev. E. ciaw1ey, 1

WV.P. C. Dowvnie, )Daniel Wier,
P.W.P. E. Joyce Thos. Angus,

E. Butler,' North Star, 'P. Bacon, 1-S
W. Egan, No. 58. W.P. T. A. Bauer, )

W.P. A. Ross,)
P.W.P. J. A. Johnston, 'i.P.W.P. W. M. Browni,

R. W. Rees, M. G. Black,
C. C. Vaux, G. A. Blanchard,
J. C. Craigen, z Rev. J. M1cMurray,
G. G. Gray, Geo. Van Btiskirk,
S. F. Baras, R. Sterns,
W.Robet4ok S. Creelmnan,

Robet Bak, ::ý Wm. Howe,
Wrn. Feul , Rev. A. McLeod,
John Metzler, IW. L Bell,
Robert Noble, 6 .. D .Cak, J <
J. W. Jobnston, W.P D.H lre

WVhiei report wvas adopted.
The Grand Conductor retired and introduced Ilie

following brethren, wvho were duly initiated:
Michael Herbert, E. Creelman,
J. E. Starr, Edward Butler,
Alex. Ross, WVm. Eagan,
Edward Joyce, P. J. Khtin,
Henry Browne, 0. C. Vaux,
R. W. Rees, 'rI. A. Batier,
John Lannigan, P. Bacon,
D). H. Clarke, A. W. McLeod,
Wm. Howe, J. B. Flowers.
Thomas Holder.



GRAND DIVISION.

Movcd by Brother Angus, seconded hyBrtr
H-owe:

RWeacd, Tliat. the Grand Division do have a Procession nn
Wednesday the 27th instant, at half-.past 2 o'clock, and that Sub-
ordinate Divisions, Cadets of Tomporance, and the Cold Water
Army, be invited to take part in the sanie.

Resolved, That the followving flrethren bo a Committee to make
the necessary arrangements for the saie :-Brothers J. E. Start, A.
Ross, C. B. Naylor, J. J. Uhinian. and P. Monaghan.

Moved by Brother FIowvers, seconded by Brother
Bacon:

That on the cvening., of the day of the Procession, a Soirec be
held in the Temperance Hiall.

31ovcd in. amendaient by B1rother Herbert, seconded
by Brother Monagliati:

That ingtead of' the Soiree, a Public Meeting bo held in Tempe-
rance Hli, on Wednesday evening 27th instant, afler the Pro-
cession.

Moved in -,amen(Iment by Brother R. M. Barratt:
That a Comnmittee ho appointcd to ascertain the practicability of

having a Soiree, ivith power to carry the saine into effect, and that
in the event of their being inable to, do so, a Public Meeting be
held on the evening of 27th instant.

Which arncnidrent passed.
The following Brcthiren wcre appoin'l.d as the (Corn-

mitlee - J. 13. FIowvers, Joyce, Barratt, Thompson,
Whytal, A. J. Ritchiie, Batier, Howe, Scott) Robsonl
and Gray.

Minutes of session werc read and approved.
'l'le G. Ohaplain engaged ini prayer, anid the Grand

Division closed.
(Signed) WM. là. BELL,

8c1ing Grand &ribe.



PflOCEIDJINGS OF

ANNUAL SESSION.

GRND~ )IVIS!oN Roomy.
H1alifax, 27thi Octi., 185,2.

Th1le G. 1). openied iln (Ill fortil. G.W.P. WV. M.1
Br1owîî ilu the Chair. Roll of officers called.

O/7':rspr.wn-GW...W. M. Brow'n,
..A.Edwin Steruls.

G. Scribe. W. L. Bell.
G. Chap., Rev. G. Christie.
G. Sen., William Romans.
P .G.W.Th. lion. J. W. .ohnston.

Abscut-G. Coxiductor. WVi. Ackiliur.st.
G. Treasiirer, Sulas L. Morse.

z. W.P. appointed Brothier cMraG.T., pro lem.
Urothecr Naylor, Gx. Cou,. pi-o iem.

G.W.P. appointed the followilug Commrittec o1 (Ire-
<letils -Iroher MnagxaiSandford, and Tnpper.

Brother Naylor rcported from a Committce appoinied
.tt Special Session to inale arrangements rcspeciiim,
Procession.

O11 motionx.
Rlcsol-ced, That the acetion takzeu hy Corinittee in the above roatter

lipc adopted hy the Grand Diîvision.
C ommittee on1 Credentials rcported those of the fol-

1mving i3rcîh ren corrct:
P.W.P. Rer. G. Christie.

T. Il. Bont].
Johin Too-er.

B.Rgr.
3. B. Bond,
Nathan Lewis.
P>eter Fraser,
W. R. Aider.
Israel 1Norton,
Robert Hunmer,
Robert Guest:
.Tohn Smuithy
W. Gidlev.
Steplinlc ivan

~P.W.P.

rj

.~ I

el
'C!

J. WV. Bar-S,
J. 11eenan, I
E. JOSt,
R. 1-1. XVetmr. J c
Thsomas MVcs1ey.
WV. P'. Kiight, I
Jolimvartin),

C . B. Navior,
1). Glhr

W.Achkhurst,
J. W. Q.uinan,
A. J. Ritelje, i.1. S. Thoinpsori,
P. Monaglian, J1



%,RAND DIVISION.

LÇ>.\VA>. Michael Gordon, i P.W.P. Rev. Dr. Cramp, Mca
A. WV. Marsters, nics Division, No. 34.
B. G. Page, P.W.P. N. Tupper,
'P. Roachi, Z C. R *Bih, ' Like
R. E3ulmer - J. CON, ? Div., No.7I
tX ;1). Roacli, w . B. Bill, j
W. P. Cutten, % 1I.- P.WV.P. J. A. Morse, Olive Branedi
James Page, f ý Division, No. 44.
A. S. Bletikhîori, -c 11P.X.P. N. M1-oshier, Senr., ~
A. A. Churcli, I James M'ýoshier,
Win. Atkinson, 1 C i Allan Moshier,
C. Tupper, IWMouince, 1
Nathan Ttipper, W.~ H. Knowles,

WV.1-. IR. A. M\cLeflazn, 11"I . T. Harvie,
SChester 1 S. T.. M-oslier, J

*t>W.P. Jas. M1osher, Di-,.i ', 31 N.. \Iosher, 3rd
P.X.P. Jos. Barnaby, Senr., - I XW. A. Mosher,

G. S. Parker, W.Il C. D. MNumford, <1.
A. G. West, J. H1. McD.onald, I
E. -IcLrod, Jr., M.Archibald,
W.* Bryden, WiIXVn. Walker,
G. XW. Bockncr, I Jas. 'McDonald,
WV. A. S. ]3lewvitt, A. C.X C. McDonlaldl

XV. Adams, T.I R. F'raser,

N. 1>.ant JonVette
N. Paz. Wet Il ICrera, Junr., j~
A. Gold, i c.

.1.R.13.Bo, I X P1). Mosher E
XVxî.~NY Gold Il. Bilanchard,>"

X.P. Jolini Aberdeeni,
P.XV.P. P. XV. Clnpinait,

G. E'. -Marsters,
C. A. Marsters, X >r .JosouJ

XVm. l. Cipma, t P.XV.P. JTames Spike,
J1. P. Ctnnninghiain,I .
J. 15. -DewoIf, >

J. F. Huttchiison, ýZ 1P.V.I>. le. Zwicker, E ly 1)iv..
D)avid Chiplivu, i A. Zwickefr, No. 66.
XV. IH. Scamian, iIj(No sieat.)

W.P. Wmn. Entonl, J P.W.P- Cr. IL. Sanford, ATOU
4.XV.P. XW. Lipponcott, Jas. Irons, ~.Div.,

J. WV. Carmcaei,i ' ', . P. Sharpln, No. 1 *
G. Jackson, J Td!.W.P. R. Graham,

M. MGregor. IL Moseley, I

I. M. Barra tt,
W.. Turnibtil. j G. G. Pott.



PROCEEDINGS 0F

W. P. James3 C reelman, Wilmol P.W.P.
Division, No. 89. (Ne seal.)
P. W.P. Rev. A. S. Hunt,

Jas. 1lardivick, I i
J. B. Rockivell, I Z
Richard Starr, ge
W. A. Tupper,
C. C. Hlamilton,
G. B. I3arnaby,
Leander Rand,
David Dickey,
John Thomas, J
W. H. Lyons,

W.P. George C. Pinco, i

P.W.P. James P. Ward-
John Keveney,
WVin. Turnbull,
C. IL Harrmgçton,
1). N. M-cQueen,

W.P. Beriali Morse, *

P.W.P. Theo. I. Randait
Jas. S. Dodge,
S. L. Chipman,
WVin. Baker,

I D
.C;

I P.W.P.
~P.W.P.

IW.P.
1p.W.p.
1Divisi

A. L. Archibald,
E. F. Munro,
Jas. P. Blanchard,
Chas. B. Archibald,*j
Charles Blanchard,(
David McCnardy, J
James Kent,
George Reading, ~:
S. Rettie,
Jas. K. Blair, 2
Johin Burnycat,
C. I. Blair,
S. G. IV. Airchibald,j
Rlichard Crtig,

W. Il. Gibbon,
Gilbert Raizy,
Wi3n. Ray,

G. IL. Parker, 1È
'W. A. Baker,
G.R. Christie, > 2-
F". C. Wheeloc',
%Valter WVe1ton, il
Jos. Chrondler, Brittanirt
ou1, No.91l.

Which report wvas adopted.
The Grand Conductor retired anid iî;troduced the

followin Breffhrenl, wh11 ;vere duly iîuiiilate
G. Van Butskçirlz, Johnt A. Morse,
Johin A. Jolmnistonl joseph ChitudIer,
Jaýmes crecimial) llev. D)r. Cramp,
C. H. Harrington,3 James Spilce.
On motion,
Resolved, That this Grand Division present an Address to his

F.xcellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Rcsolved, That the following Brctliren hoe a Coinmittee to prepare

aucli Address.:-Re%. Dr. Cramp, P.G.W.P. McMurrav.PGWP
J1. W. Johunston, nnd Charles Robson. ,PGW.T her following Commitees wtere appointed hy iher
Chair :

Gommitice on Gomniunicaions-Pi? rot hers Lippencrt+.,
Foster, Harringtoii.



GRAND DIVISION~.

('otamillee oit Appecls-Mosher, Spike, Scott.
Oommittee oit the state of the Order -Thonipson,

Buskirk, Barratt.
Auditing Com.-J. W. Barss, Ritcltic, Dr. Ttupper.
Gommittee on G. W.P.'s Report-Robson, Creelmati,

C. Blanchard.
-Com. oit Bye-Latvs-iorse, Mosher, Jr., Monaghati.
Brother Johtiston reported from the Committee ap-

poiîated to prepare an Address to the Lieut. Governor.
On' motion,
Resolved, That the Addrcss now read be adopted, ana that the

FIoUowing Brethren bc a Coinmittee to ivait upon his Excellericy, tu
ascertain wvhen he will be prepared to, receive it :-Brothers S. Creel-
mian, Nýcblurray and Hunt

On1 1motion,
Resolved, That; Brothier Joyce be Messenger of Grand Division

for the present session.
1?solvrd, That Brother Naylor bc Grand Marshal.
''he G. D. xiien adjotirn'ed, to meet at half-past

ý)*dock 'to joi ini processioti, aud afterwvards meet for
ilie transaction of business.

AFMERNOON SESION.

FIALIFAX, Octr. 27th, 1852.
The G. D. opened ini duc fort-a. G.W.P. in iie

Chair. Roll of officers called.
Preseiit-G.W.P., G.W.A., .. ,G.Chap., G.Seni.
Atbsent .T. G.Con., P.G.W.P.
Trhe G.W.1>. appointed Brother Moshier G.T., pro

imi. Brother Naylor, G.Con.. pr*~ tem. The P.O.W.P.*s
<thair wvas filed by Broilher MicMu-Irrav. Prayer by G.
Chap. The G.D. was declared openi for the transaction
.Of businiess.

The Coinmittee on (Jredenitials reportcd those of the
follotvitig represen tat ives correct:
P>. W.P. Francis Layton, John ]3ryson, 1

Francis Parker, WVin. Layton, àRising Sua
Jonathan Layton, Adams Bryden, > Division,
Thos. McCaIIam, Robert Bryden, No. 52.
Allan Guild, Alex. McCuirdy, 1
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Thie G. Conduictor iiutroduced Bros. J. W. iOIîlstoll.Jutir. aiid Jamecs Iron, %vlio ivere duly initiated.
The minites of thec nlornlilg session were read-aidapproved.a
Brother Rionagli noved iliat the G.D. proceed totie eleetioli of oflicers to-inorromr eveingç at S o'c-loclç.Rloved ini amendment, by Brothier Christie, that theG.D. proceed to the election of Oficers in the afieriioorisession.
Moved by Broiller Navior in ii iinment, thiat th(time for the eleetion of oflicers be deferred, whiclipassed.

.'Plie G.D. then ;adjournedi tometiet to-mnorrowl morîi-Ii"g zt haif- pa.t 11 O-o'cle.

MVORNIN(cý SESSION.

Divisiox Ro.O..
Octr. 280ù) IS52.~The G.D. opeiied ini duc lbrnî. G.W.P. in Ille Chalir.Roll of office.rs calledce.

Abset- G.-Scribe. G.T., P.G. W.Ip.GW>a1pointc'd Brother Barrait, G.S.. 1prw/-em?. alidlBrotIier Black, G.T*; pro lem.
Committee on Cr-oeenîja s reported those uf the foi-Iowmgn represen tati ves correct:

.t.W. P'. J . L. W'Vipyîl, Norîhi Star Division,, No. -5 S.James .bcirson, ilafovrDviin o'"L~. E. Van ]3'iskîlrlk, s aioe iiin o 'The G. Con. introdnced the folloiving Bretbren., whIc-ivcre dut v iinitiaed l:-J. Milw-ard, . O ir aid I.111ltneliard. 
aIt ivas moved bxr Brother C. BIlaicliard, spoconded livBrothier Grand IChiap1aiti, tihat it be lie orler of busiýl-liess for tbis evemîîg- at 7 o'clock. 10 odisciss the snbjeer.of legal cîlactilelits for the prohibitionî of the ]:Iqtor

MXoied in~ amenclincîî. by Brothier M1oniaghiaî. soi-condced by Brothier Scott, Tha. Ille :sIIhjccf mentiollec?



GR~AND DIVISION.

iii the original resoluition be discusscd at 3 o'*clock tIii
aÛternoon-wvlich oni being put wvas Jost.

'Ple original resoluitioni -%vas thon put and passcd
u nallniolsly.

The Conirriuee on. Credentials reportcd those of* tie
floigrepresentatives correct:

P.W.P. N. Viditoe, ic, IlLobert l'ýntosh, Rosewvay I)ivi-
A. ar.3hall, iN ,. 25.

Il. E. Fitch, E>.W.P J.P îivr,ÇStr]g
M. M orse, P. .Ni..P.OMi ivrd Striv
S. Moffe, E.N xir N.7
.Totni Saxîdi r P.W.P. Joseph Read, '
E~. Bont, WmVn. Greenfiold,
A. Lorigloy J Thos. B. Seaman,
J. Elliott, Patrick B3aird, i
D). Nichols, s ohni Pugspley,
A. W. Clark t

'Ple G.W.P. read liis report, Nvliich, on motion, wvt
i'eWèred to the Coînmittce appointed for that purpose.

REPORT.
To TUF OFFICERS ANI) OEB.t F THE GRAM) Divxsio.x 0F

'rllE SONS 0F TFM1>ERANCF. 0F NovA& l'Oil; SESSION

IV lorlhq rllcs-h lapse of tirne lias again broughlt, us to the.
Ipcr-iod utf our Animal Session, wvithout producing afly remarkable
chanac in Our circnrnstances as ar organiscd bodv.I sgaiYg
lxove'vr, to perceive that thoro have flot boon any proccedings mi
Our oivu pait of an injurions tendonicv, whleroby tho progress of Our
lovcd cause wotild hoe rotardod ;-undii also, that the putblic mind is
kooping pace ivith our advances, ;Iiid encopuraging us to niake
efflorts for le-nal prohibition of theo tramei ii strongr drink. Tite
extension of our viowvs, ]lrethreni, itunong:r the peoplo of Nova Scotia.,
is not thîe resuit, as yoit are awvaro, or any particutarly eonergretiÉ
action on the part of ilho Sons of Trcmper.rnce as a body, foritma
hoe admitted that wc have done coiparativel y little towards n~kn
!he public acquainted -%vitIi the particular provisions of the sa'tut:arv
laws enacted in neighiboîiring lands, and the necessity for, and suit-
abloness of, sinihxlr C3naz-ctiienitq for Nova Scotia That whicil i,ý
mnorallv righlt being politically somnd, our people, by ineaus of thii
%*hristiau knowv1edge witx iviicli thcy arc faývoturtd, are onabled to
se thocir truc intcrests, and are no doubt ixreî>ared to silo%% by I<?-
tions to tho Legrisiatuiro, thiat a nvx.jority arc ini favour of proliihitory
livw;-our duty ýBrethren is, to sec that ant opportunity is aire
thein of bonr o

Tt boing desirable, l3rethiren, that the people of Nova Scotia shoul
not onlly be persuaded of tte bonofit of our intendcd procedutre, hut
,4so bc koept 'n so profitable a state of mind. it ii ho our ciit.
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during the session, and ut ail taies, ta make such arrangementa forcirculating aur views, by raeans of the press and otherwise, as cîr-cumgtares wifl justiiy our venturing -upon. The proprietore of the.%thenoeum newi8paper, have been furnished with rnany excellentcommiunications fronirnet ara of this bod y during the past year,and an arrangement-they trust will now bc m'ade, that will resuit inia larger ainotint of assistance in future. Thits usefful periodical hasnot been supported to the extent that wc hoped it would have been,and an obligation rests on everv Son of Temperance to use exertions,wheyeby the proprietor,ý inay ho fair)v remnunerdted, and the publicmade acquainted l wah the inovements and intended action of thefriQuida af the cause.
.It inay bc harffly necessary ta urge upon vou, Brethren, the greatImportance of providingr an Agent and ILecturer ta, act under thedirection of a arnimittee af this' body. TVhe necessity for a Travel-liniz Agent is sa obvions, it miay be expected yon will endeavour,individually and collectively, ta obtai funds that the employmnent afsuc)> an oficer may not ho any longý,er delayeil. Proin informationwhieh Itas been t'urnished by the several Depîîties, it appears vervevideiit to-me, tl>at the activiti, and growth of our Ôrder dependsgreatly on the Icind of support such au officer ivou'ld be likely tuimpart.
Our call for pecuniary aïd having been kindly responded ta bvreveral Subordînate Divisions, I havi! kad the pleastire of reinittinýto tie Mfost Worthy Scribe onie half or the awount due by this bod?ta the National Division, and trust you wfBretbren, hefore sepa-rating, inahre arrangements for funds that the rernainder rnay beliquidated. The amount forwarded by some Divisions in the courn-try, tawarda the debt of this Grand Division, though not large initaelf, yet -when considered in connexion with their Iimited numberof members, and emall ainaunt ai fuands, gives great encouragementrespectinrg tite future, and shows that there arc hearty and energetiepramaters of aur principles inloca]ities wvhich are generally littlethoiight ofivlien pecuniary or other aid ig required for a good 'work.]),Uri iny terni of office, J3rethren, the dlaims of the Divisionson the Island of Cape Breton have been frequently -brought ta mvnîotice. They have nover had the privilege ai a Session ai aur bodyiimong themn, and are non- langruishing for lack of soine stimu]atingaction. [f it bc practicable tao_ have a quarterly or even a specialSession lîold ut Sydney, the Divisions in that neighbourhoad may hosaved from a tot2i prostration, and an amo)unt of good would resuitwlîich perliaps migrht not be equalled by a siujar effort in any otherpnrtion of Our extecnsive jurisdictiou.

In conclusion, Brethren, it only remains for me ta express rnyllnni conviction af the necessity af legal enactaients for the furtheradvancement of aur cause - and mvy earnest hope that harmonymav ever attend aur deliberations, and help us onward ta a speedyreaàL-atian of thie and other great abjects.
1 amn, Worthy Brothers,

Yours, in L., P. and F.ilit'fx, Oct. 28th, 1852. W. M.- BRO WN, G.W»?P



GRAND DIVISION. I

The Grand Scribe read hiis report, wvlich wvas referred
to the Committee on1 the state of the Order.

REPORT.
The Grand Scribe begc to, report. that in consequence of the re-

t,îrns flot; being yct rccivad from ail the Divisions, hie is unable to
give as ftil! a statistical report as is desirable at this the termina-
tion of the constituitional year; but from ail the information that hiq
short acquaintance ivith the office bias enabled him to calct, lic
cannot report any marked progress in the state of the Ortler sînce
the last annual session, aithougli a few of the Di visions shew a con-
sidorable inoroase since that period as regards nunibers. Tho G.S.
regrets tlîat thie sanie cannot lie said of the m"'joity of them.

The returns from 70 Divisions last ycar slîewod 3620 eontribtuting
membera ; the rcturns fromn 71 Divisions this year show 3749, hoing
an inorease of only 129~ since that period; but more comiplote info'r-
mation upon i.his point will bo given by reference to the accompany-
ing retuirri.

It cannot bie dcnicdil at thoro is considerablo Itikewarmness in
xîîany of the Divisionîs throughlout the Province, and a necessity soonis
to exist that soi-ne moans should ho used for infusiug now lfe into
the Order.

Tho G.S. would not lio undcrstood as conveying tho idea tlîat the
great principlos of our Ortler wero on tho declino in Nova Scotin,
on the contrary, he holieves tJîat fue attaclhînent of the true friorîds
Of tho cause, to the principles Il ve uro united to porpetuate," is es
Hitronry as at ans' formeir pcriod, and their faith in the officiency of
the Order as a mnoas of lccoping iilive and diffusing tlioso princi-
pIea, is by no moans dimiinisied ; bmut it is not onough, thatwe shoiild
not ioerely not decline. but we miust advance.

The rc4luiirciientsq of, the Ortler seim at prosont to domnand a1
general and comnplute vieitation of ail tlîe Subordinato Divisions.
by sonie porsou clothod with authority from the Grand Division tc,
settle misundorstandings, roconcilo dilfleronces, and wlio shall at the
sanie timo ho ) qualified te advocate in publie tho grent cause of
Total Abstinence, iod tîme G.S. lias the assiirance froin many of the
lDivisions of thoir wvillint-ness to co-oporato in any foasible soheine
for the accornplishmient of tîjose objoots.

Two 110w Charters hiave licu graoted since last quarterly terni,
ýviîz: Conmpeer. 107, locatod at Amheorst, aîîd Victoria Mines, 106.
loated at iotaux Falls.

The G. S. would again roiterate whlat lias frequontly boon adverted
te by lus predccessors, tho mecessity (in order for the propor exami-
nation of tho accounts connectedl with his departoient) that the
returas from thue Subordinato Divisions should bie in bis bands, nt
llast a wock boforo the session of thue Grand Division, as it iB im-
possible that hoe could have bis* accounits ini a sufficient state of
forwardness for presontation et an carl3' period of the session, if the
returns are delayod till aftcr the session openh. lu proof that these
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reillarks are not uincalied for, the G.S. %vould state thlat out of abouitiitity-tci Divisions in 'vorking order, Up to the comrneneezjjeng 01tIffl Session, returns %vere reccii'edj from but Sixty-tive.
Ail of whiehl is respectflully stibliittedj

WM. L U,
-1dcln Grand Scribe.The lo1lo~ivlg s(mis 'veru reporied as tile coiutribll-lio»'s of severai cof the Snbordinate Divisions, towardsdefravitigr the ex[pense of a travciing agent and lecturer:

ieeh'anics " Dartmouth,. 2 O (lCaledonia " Pîcton, - 5 (1 tOriental " do. fi «0 - 6 )Coldstream " Windsor, - - 2 .10 ()(Olive flrancli Bridgetowrn, - - - Q(
Truro,' rr, - - -~ 1]&%eniing Star " L(tneiibirg, 0 )((.nbernd 

" Anuers, 
21

Wilberfone ~ linot, 
- Jt>>-New lsow" Ni G1asuo, . t<Chester Cliester, 1 0 0 J(Lalie ' Cornwallisy 2 10 (l1Canard 

-çj 4 t) 0C..entral y'arionth, 0 >10ak " entviltce, () OtCliedabuceto " Guvsboro'. 
ICPugwiaslî " I>ngwaSh.

Victoria-

£69 0 (ù13rothcr C. BlanchardI uoved tliu fIollowiiug resoIution.'coulded by I.rother IlI0nmpson, and passcdll/Iiircas înany ni' the Stibordiiiate Divisions have not responded'to the application for aisnc.to provide for a travelling a-gent:Aind iûhereu à is important that this Grand Division shotild lie irPossession of Such information as %woiffl enable thetit to scretheService otf ail agrent vithîout d1ell:
Thereore resolved, That ait appeal bc iniiiediatelv mnade to slichDivisions to take prompt action oit thte sub11jeet, ardl'i report tliir41eeisiolî to Vie G. S.
Onu motion of Brother 7Ggo.
Resolved, That the nuinber of Divisions 1vhich hiave reSp)OIlteil-1x1i the antotint gn- iaranteed, are sueli tluat thie Grand Division feelwvarranted in appointimg a Coniniittee to iiegotiate for, and if possibleprorlure ivitlîont delav, the services of -a eoînpetent AcrCjlt 1aJ Lýec-fi.,rer for onc vear.



GRAND DIVISION.i:

Commtlee 13 os. obsoni, Mc (rego r, Brow'n Blacl.
and '1'hompson.

Brother C'. Blanîchard read a communication frorrn
Truro Division, relative 10 holding -a Cotunty Coiiveîi-
lioni, aîîd asking the G.1). 10 appoint an agentt to attendi
.suchi meeting.

On motion,
Rcsolved. That; theo G.W.tP. bc authoriscd to alppoint a inilnîer

of theu G.D. to attend the above convention.
Brotlîcr 1Nayior hianded ini an addition passed by the

Chcbnl)lcto Division to their I3eJ 4 w -referred to
(Coimnîittc on Iiye-Laws.*

It as moved by Brother Zwicker, seconded bv
Brother Lippencoît, '1hat -the fliîee uIext quarter)-
sessions oF thiis G. à) be hceld at-W ilmiot. Lmienbtirg.
and Pictoii.

Moved in :, mendinent. r1h1at the question be deferredl
uintil aller the election of officrs-passed.

The Grand Treastirer submitted his report-referred
to the Auditing, Comrnitee.

Brothers W-m- lome and J. E. Dew-oif iiveire added
to the Anditing Conîmitee.

P.G.Wr.P. Johnston moved thie follIowing resolution
JResolved, That tuie Grand Scrihcu do introduce into the tabitlar

statemrent publislied, witli the quarterly report, one column or inemno-
randunii shewing the last period to wihel cacli Subordinate Division
mas p)aid itz dhies 10 the G.1). and the quarter for whicli any Division
iiay be in arrears.

On motion,1
1leîolved, Tlîat the G.D. proceed 10 the electioîî of officers at :1

o'clock this alterniooni.
The G.I). ad.iotirned tinil Jialf..pasu. 2, P-.

AI=-rrR,40ON GESS1or'ý.

DIvISIoN IRooM,,;
Octr. 28th.* 1852.

'l'lie G.D. opened ini due. forrn. The G.W.P. in the Chair.
Rll of officers called.

.Presen-G .W.P., G.Scribe.
.esent-G.W.A., G.T., G.Chap., G.Con., P.G.W.P.
Tie G.W.P. appointed Brother MeGregor G. Chap., pro,

lem, Brother Mosher 1'.G.W.P.,Pro lem.



Prayer by G. Chaplain.
The GUD. wvas declared open for the transaction of busi-riess. àliswtes ai mnarnirig session read and napproved.Brother '1hornpsor moved, and Brothier Sterns secondedj

tle foliowlng resolution
Re.iolved, That the G.D. have minch pleasure in expresging thoirgratification nt the- cheerful and liberal responses miade by Suibordi-tite Divisions ta, tite proposition in reference ta paynient, of thedebt to the National Division, and the employaient of a TeruperanceTravelling Agent, and that the G. 1), hopes that the spirit nowevinced will prove an earnest of botter tempera nce times.Jc&olved, That the âibove resolution bo considered equivalent ta avote of thanks to oaci) Subordinato Division.
On motion,
Resolved, That a Conirittee be appointed tu tiraw up sanie planto be subinitted to the G. D. tliis evening, respecting the mode ofupproaching the Legisiature on the subject af the liquar trafhie.
Commuiitee a ppain ted-P. W. P. Job aston, Bras. Dr. Craznp,

and P. G. MeGreg',,r.
The G.D. proceeded to the election af otflcers, wheni thefolloiflg Brethren ivere deciared duly elected :

G. WP., iRev. George Christie, af Yarmnouth.
G. W.1., C. B. *Naylor, Hialfl'nx.
O. &.,ibe, WVni. Scott, Hrdlifax.
G. T., M. G. Blackc, Jutir. Halifax.
G.Chap., Rev. Dr. Cramp, Acadia College.
G.Con., C. Blanchard, Esq. Truro.
G.Sen., G. G. Gray, Hialitfax.

The G.D. adjourned tilI 7 o'claclc.

EVENINQ SESSION.

Dirsioi ROoM,
.Halifax, Oct. 028th, 1852.

The G. D. apened in due forai. G.W.P. in the Chair.
Roll af officers called.

Present-G.W.P., G.W.A., G. Scribe, 0.50?).
.iUsent-G.T., G.Chap.
The G.W.P. appoinied Brother .Martin, G.T., pro tem,Brother Zwzicker, G.Con.,.pro tem, Brother Herbert, G.Chap.pro tem, Brother Heenani, P.G. W.P., pro te»i,
Prayer by Grand Chaplain.
The G.D. deelared open for the transaction of business.'Minutes of afternoon session read and approved.ý
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Brother Monaghan reported from a niajority of Commnittee
on Bye-Laws:

REPORT.
TEMPER&NCE HALL,

Halifax, Oct. 28th, 1852.
The mrajority of the Cornittee on llye-Laivs beg leave to report,

that they have had under consideration the Bye-Laws submitted by
Cumberland, Chebucto, Wilberf'orce, flritannia, Compeer, and Vic-
toria Mines Divisions, for approval of this G.D., and find thern in
accordance wit)h the Constitution of Subordinate Divisions, except
as hereinafter mentioned, viz.:

CUbIIFRLANDt Divsor;, No. 35.
Art. 8., Sec; 3.-Appropriates eight dollars to a brother beneficial

on the decease of bis wife, wvhile the Constitution provides for fen
dollars.

WILBERFoRcE. DIVISION4, No. 28.
Art. 2, Sec. 2.-Returning hall the initiation fée. to a brother is

unconstitutional.
Art. 2, Sec. 4.-The Committee would recommend that the words

this shall be a non-benefit Division," 1 be erased.
VICTORIA MiNaFs Divisio'ri, No. 108.

Art 6, Se 4.-Appropriates but ten dollars as a funeral benefit on
the deatih of a brother, while the Constitution provides that flfteen
dollars shall be appropriated.

Art. 6, Sec. 5.-Appropriates but seven dollars on the decease of
the ivife of a brother beneficial, ivhile the Constitution providea
that ten dollars be appropriated.

Ail of which is submitted in L., P. and F.
D. MOSHER.
P., MONAGHAN.

Report adopted.
On motion,
Resolvcd, That t.he officers elect be now installed.
Grand officers elect installed bv P.1ý.W.P. Brown, assisted

'hy P.G.W.P. Johnston and P.G.W.A. Van Buskirk.
P. W.P. 11ev. Geo. Christie, of Acadia Div., No. 1, G. W.P.

C. B. Naylor, Chebucto Div., 7, G. WF.A.
Wrn. Scott, Howard Div., 26, G.&Sribe.
M. G. Black, Junr., Athenoeum Div., 96, G. T.
C. Blanchard, Truro Div., 41, G. Con.
11ev. Dr. Crarnp, Mechanics Div., 34, G. Chap.
G. G. Gray, Howard Div., 26, G. Sen.

G.W.P. addressed the Grand Division.
P.G. W.P. Johnston mnoved, and -Bro. McLearn seconded,

the fllhowinig resolution, which passed unanimously:
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Resolvecd, That flie Grand Division is of opinion thiat the time lbas
arrived wlîei the importation, manufacture, anîd sale of intoxicating-
liquor. eccpt for iiiedicinal and înianufacturingt purposes, should be
p)roibýitedl by Legfisiative eniactiient.

Broi ler J ohunston rnoved, anîd Brothier Tiimso secorided,
Uhe fullowitig resolution .

Resolved, TIIat, the License Lavr is not only fbunded on an un-
sotind principle, but is defective iii the proV)iisions necessary lbr
catrryiing out its own professed object, of' restricting to licenseid
persons the righit of sellingr intoxicating liquor; and that until the
sale shahl be absolutely proliibited1 by Iaw, it is necessary that thtu
L.iceinse Lawv slhould bc so anieîîded as reahly to efect iLs oivn osteni-
sible purposes.

\Vli resolution, on beingr put %vis lcst, 25 for, 27 agyainst.
Brother Jolitiston nioved and Brot.her Thompson seconded,

die follovingr resolution
I?csolved, That- the Grand Division believe thîe appropriation of'

.in adequate sum ont of the Provincial revenue for sustaining a
'Temperance Lc'cturer, -%ould be Za just, reasonable, and proper ex-
peliditure of tic moîxies of the peopl1e.

Also,
Resolviul, Tliat a petition by the Grand Division to lte Legisiature

ho prepared and signed by the G. W.P. and G. S., and presented to
Uhe Legislature; and thiat Brothiers Robson, Howve, auîd G. A. Blan-
chard, be a. Coimînittee to draft sucli petition.

Pz1ssed unanimotisly.
Brother Zvicerls resolu tien, relative Io quarterly sessions,

wvas takzen up.
Brothier E. Creelmnan moved in amemîduent, thiat Stewviacke

be substituied ini place of Pictou.
It %vas moved iii aiiieuidmyent, that the G. D. adjotirn--

passed.
The G. D. tico adijourned uintil lîalf-past 9 o'clock to-

niorrow ifl0rnin(y

MORNt.1JO SESSION.

DivisioN Roomî,
Octr. 92Stlî, 1852.

Grand Division opened in due formn. The G.W.P. in the
Chair. Roll of officers called.

.Presezt-G.W.P., G. Scribe, G. C'on., G. Chap.

.esent-G.W.A., G. Sen., G.T., P.G.W.P.
Trie G.W.P. appointed Brother Stertis, G.W.A., Brother

Mosher, P.G.W.P., and Bro. G. Van Buskirk, G.T., pro tem.
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Prayer by Grand Chaplain.
The G.D. wvas declared open for the transaction of business.

Minutes of last eveningr session were read and approved.
The G.W.P. read a note received from P.G.W.P. Broivn,

regyretting bis unavoidable absence.
Brother Charles Blanchard reported from the Commitice

on G.W.P.'
REPORT.

The Committee appointedl to consider the Anmual Report of' the
Grand Worthy Patriarehi, begr ]cave to report ns follows:

It is gratifying te find Ilthat, thec public mmiid is keceping pace wvitht
our advanccs," relative Io the prohibition cf' the traffic in strong
drink. butive regret te observe tient the efforts of tlîis body have net;
contributed ns largcly as desirable te the promotion cf thc objects
wve have more peculiarly in view. This dleficiency, however, wvill
doubtless be ini a great measure remedied hy the action of the pre-
sent session.

We are deeply sensible cf the valuiable aid derived from the
Athienoeui neivspaper since its publication, and feel that the efficient
working, cf -our organization depends upon this useful periodical
hîein" adequately sustained. Trhe recemmendation, therefore, cf'
the.report, presses strongly on the consideration of the Granid
Division.

The question 'of making provision for a Travelling A gent or Lee-
turer, ive are glad te perceive, lias been engaýging tlte attention of
Subordinate Divisions, and thie n-anner in iwhich the appeals cf the
Grand Division have been rcspondedl te, fully der*nonstrates the inter-
est taken in this subjeet. It is obvicusly, therefore, the duty cf the
Grand Division te strengtlien und encourage these, efforts, and there
can be ne doubt cf a successful issue. Z

We rejoice aise te flnd thiat the application te the Subordinate
Divisions fer assistance te mecet the pecuriiary embarrassment of thie
Grand Division hiave beeni se promptly met. It is an encouragiug
proof cf their attaehment te our Institution and organizatien, anid
cails for reneived efforts on tîte part of the Grand Division, te devise
and carry eut such measures as our present position imperative]y
demands.

We refer with muchi satisfaction te thc xemarks relative te holding
a quarterly session in thie Island cf Cape Breton. We are aware
that such a meeting must be attended witli mncli persorial sacrifice,
and considerable pecuniary outlay, but ire should recd. t that it is
Uic duty cf the strong te assist the weak; and earnestly urge upoît
the Grand Division the importance cf t e suggestion, and if prae-
ticable provide for a session te be lield in the Town cf Sydniey ini
tic inenth of July next.

Tlîe necessity cf sourid an-d w'vholesonie legislation, seems now te
bc regar-'od as indispensable, and ive hope the efforts-nov being
miade will have the effeet cf accomplishing se desirable an objeot.

Wec heartily unite in the closing sentiments cf the report, Ilthat
2
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harmony mnay attend our deliberations, and lîelp us onward tc,
speedy realization of these and other great objects."1

All whiclî is submitted in L. P. and F.
CHARLES ROBSON,
SAML. CIUEELMAN, Committee.
CH-AS. B3LANCHARD,

Adopted.
On motion,
Resolved, That a Comnmittc be appointed to consider Ulic best

means of exicnding Uie circulation of the Atiienaurn riewspaper.
Brothers G. A. Blanchard, Sterns, and Dr. Tupper, weie

appointcd a Committee for that purpose.
On motion of Charles Blanchard,
Resolved That tic thianks of this -Grandl Division be tendercd to

the Brethren in the City, for their hospitality during the sitting of
this body, and particularly for Uhe handsome entertainnient on Wed-
nesday last, to ivhich the members froi Ulic country werc invited
as guests.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Cramp, seconded by Bro. Bobson,
Resolvedý That as the repeal of Uic existing Licenso Law, and

the enactanent of a prohibitory statute can be accomplishcd only by
Uie most strenuous exertion of the advocates of these measures, this
Division hereby expresses its deliberate opinion, that the. Sons of
Tcniperance are bound to adopt such a course of conduct in the
discharge of Uîoir civil duties, and Uic exercise of their civil privi-
leges, as that cilbctive legisiation on Uhc above mientioned subjects
may be securcd.

Passed unanimously.
The G.W.P. announced thiat thc Grand Scribe had handed

in his Bond, in accordance with resolution passed at the quar-
terly session nt Amhîerst.

The G. D. adjouxned until half.past 2 ocdock.

AÇIFRNOON SESSION.

October 29th, 1852.
The G. D. opened in due form. G. W. P. in the

chair. Roll of oficers called.
Preseizt-G.W.P., G.W.A., G. Scribe, G. Chaplain.
Absent-G. Conductor, G. Sentinel, P.G.W.P.
The G.W.P. appointed Brother Zwicker, G. Con.,

Brother Joyce, G. Sen., Brother Spike, P.G.W.P., pro
tem.



GRAND DIVISION.

Praver by Grand Chaplain.
The G. D. wvas declarcd open for the transaction of

buisiness. Minutes of mnorning session read and ap-
proved.

On motion, a dispensation was granted to Wilber-
force Division, No. 28, to elect their P.W.P's. as repre-
sentatives to, this Division, they having neglected to do
so at the constitutional period.

On motion, the following Brethren were elected re-
presentatives to the National Division for the year:4

G.W.P., Rev. George Christie.
P.G.W.P., Hon. J. W. Johnston.
P.G.XV.P.3 Wm. M. Brown.
P.G.W.P., Rev. J. McMurray.
P.G.W.A. L. B. Van Buskzirk,.
P.G.W.A., Edwin Sterns.
G.W.A., Charles B. Naylor.

On motion, the resolution for appointing the meeting of
the quarterly sessions for ensuing year, was taken up.

The Grand Scribe read communications from Anna-
polis, Sydney, Cape Breton, and other parts of the
Province, urging the importance of a quarterly session
being held in their several localities.

Moved by Brother Sterns, that the next annual
session be lield at Yarmouth-which, motion wvas lost,
fifteen for, twenty-tîvo against it.

Brother Creed moved, seconded by Brother Sterns,
thiat the uext annual session be held in Halifax, on the
last Wednesday of October, 1S53-passed.

Brother Mclnitosli moved that the January session
be held at Sheiburne, on the last Wednesday of that
month-passed.

Moved by Brother Black-, that the April session be
held at Lunenburg, on the last Wednesday of that
monti-passed.

* tI goinrz over the roll of P.G.IV.P's. and P.G.WV.A's., *th~ the view of
elccting sucliî offiters as Tepreserîtaives to the National Division, il. ivas found
ettat the foIIowini Brothers had not fotwrded their credentials to the G.D.:-
P.G.W.P'*s. W. ;uruill and P. NV. Redding, P.G.W.A's J. Campbell, T. 0.
Geddis and A. M. Gidney. The G. D. was, therefore, deprited of the
pleasure of clecting said. Brothers to the National Division.
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Brotheri E. Creelliani moved, Ilae Ille .41Iy session be
lîeld rit stewiacke-lost.

I3rother Romazns mno.ved, tuaIt the .iuy session be helà
aI Pictoni, o1 Ille last Wednicsldav of' tliaî 11mni-
passed.

Moved by Brother G. A. l3lanchiardI, thiat, if practi-
crible, a special session bc lield rit Sydney, Cape Bretoiu.
(luring, the summner.

rphe- G.. D. ac1journed until hiaif-past î o*cloclç.

fiVENINQ SESSION.

October 29tîh, 1852.

G. D. opened in due ibrm. G.W.P. in thie chiair.
.101 of officers cauleci.

Proseît-G. W.P., G. Scribe, G. Cliap. G. Con.
Absent-G.W.A., G.T., G. Sen., P.G.W.P.
The G.W.P. appointed Brother Sterms, G.WT.A., G.

Van Buskirk, G.T., Joyce, G. Sen., Moshier, P.G.W.P.
Prayer by Grand Cliaplain.
Columittee on Credentials reported that the Credlen-

tials of P.W.P. Joseph Morgan, Chester Division, No.
32, were correct.

The Grand Conductor introduced Brother Morgan,
who was duly initiated.

Tie report of the Committee on the Athienoeu m paper
wvas taken up, when thie Grand Chaplain moved thce
fol lowing resolution

IJksoù.,ed, That the judicious ana energretie eniployment of the
p)ress is of highi importance to the temporance cause; Iliat the
îlîanks of this Grand Division are due, anci are hcreby tendered, to
the condluctors of the Athemmum, for the services thcy have rendcrcd
iu establishiug and cariying on that paper, and that il be referred to
ai Conimitîc to consider in what nianner the paper cgrn bo rendered
more useful ami efficient as the organ of this Grand Division, and
its circulation greatly.extended, but flot so as to involve t1ic Grand
Division in any pecurnary risk or rcsponsibiity.

The followiing, Brothers were appointed a Commitc:
for that purpose :-Charles Robson, MeLeaýtrn, and 1ev.
Dr. Cramnp.



GrIAN4D DIVISION.

IBrotlier J. S. Thioiinpsoii reported froni the Cominittee
-)n the state of the Order.

RE PORT.
The Coninittee appoiîîted to report on the state of' the Order,

sabrait thecir views ou the subject in charge, as folloiws:
Tite Comtnittee have gyratification in believing that the Order ini

tae Poicgrvs many sigus of' healtlîfui vitality, although its
sttei not so prosperous as ivas considered prospectively reasonable

at former periods.
-A snîali increase of members is visible as compared with the

numnbers reportcd at lust Annuai Session. Considering tlie trials
to 'vhicli the Order lias beexi sub oct, by the decline of novelty, by
emi gration, arnd varions causes of dificulty, incidentai to sucli asso-
ciationjit flicets thlîa inercase can bc stated, and that ninny evi-
ilences of firminess and zeal appear, cail for thanks to the Divine
B>eing ilîo blesses good endeavours, and for renewed hope and

P1unctuality and accuracy being of muchi consequence, and being
indicative of deep interest and of business habits,- the Comnnttee
-have the pleasure of reporting that the returns frora Subordinate
Divisions are miieli more nunierous than they wvere at the July
Session;-still, several are wanting, and not one sliould be. We
would again urge, rcspectfully but lirmly, that the Subordinate
Divisions consider the importance of lmaving the statisties of tie
Order consolidated; and that they pay religious attention to the
tiniely transinission of tîmo secloctiweints, wvitliout ivhich, sessions of
the Grand Division wvoifl be, to some extent, ineffletive, and the
gene rai organization would have a weak and vague appearance.

The retuiris exhibit one feature, iihicli the Comrnittee would
specify as causing regret : tiey allude to the expulsion of members
for noîî-payînent of diies,-and wvotld respectftilly recommend mnuchi
ç:aution and ienity in reference to such cases. 'nrie effort surely
shoudd be, and -%ve hope is, to renewv the attendance and improve
the position of defaulting members. and not, tintil after the exercise
of much persuasion and patience, to procced to any rneasures calcu-
latea to remove thern from tic influence of' temperance organization.

The absence of Appeals at this sesinay bc consiâered indi-
cative of the more hannonious working of Subordinate Divisions,
anîd, as sucli, cause of congratulation. .If sucli absence, liowever,
be caused by any loss of interest, it slîould be deplored, because,
Milen th;e object is goodl, agfitation and friendly controversy are
miore to be desired than the quietness that proceeds from apathy.

That comparative luikewariess is visible, rnust, we fear, be admit-
ced,-becauise, viîen -%vo consider the period in whiclî we live, and

the great interests we have ini charge, nîncl more might well be
expected concerningr the Order:. more representatives at sessions o?
the Grand Division;-more readiness on the part o? niembors to
forego sontie attentioa to evcr 'y day affairs ini bohalf o? the business
.1j Teimnperauoe ;-aud mo~re evidente, gencrally, that our Institution,



.11l over the Provitice, is in a goodl siate of doctrine anà discipline
Among the grati iying ûvidences of anîiation and the righlt spirit,

are thc liberal responses mnade by several Subordinate Divisions,
toivards defrayin- a debt for wîhic1î the Grand Division becanie:
fiable, and the einployinent of a Teînperance Agent and Lectiirer.
Tliese respoi ses gladdened thec hcarts of tie meinhors; of the Grand
Division, as atïordingr testiniony of thc existence of much of that

goodsens nii rit feeling,' on1 1hich future progress niay be
oascd. Resj>ectitig Uic past Sniff the prcseîît wve sec cause for re-
*,oicig, but more ii anticipation of thiat goo d tiîne, whose hastenîng
scms to be, eminiently, a dîity and a privilegre of the Order, and àf
.veîy good Son of Tcînpcrance.

Anotlher oppeal, accornied by some explanation, niight be
wisel1y inade by the Grand Division in reference to ic rernains of
thc dcbt, anti the suin wliiclh is yct rcquircd to provide for a Travel-
hinîg Agrent, with a vicw to permancncý. The temperance cause,
particularly at this period, requires such agcncy. Other societies
find sncli inans csseîîtil to, suicces;-the ýOrder is Wall able to
provide for it,-and Slîould exert the ability without delay.

The propagation of car vieîvs hy moral suasion, is a great part
of our mission; lot us individually and collectively be faithfill tw
ihis, flot f*orgettiing the other part of our duty, ie nid, by car beat
exertions, iii providing legal restrictions for that -%vlicli ive combat.
as ivcll as iii gaining accessions, by tie more usuial mîodes, to Uie
ranks of tetaperance.

The Coiniittee have to ex~press the pleasure -%vichl lias arisen
iroi the ardour evinccd in reference to, legral prohibition of the
traffic in initoxicatingr drinks. Lot thîis be steadily and energetically
pîrosecuted, and lot us tlîus assist in rcînoviing one of Uic reproaches
nf the Empire to wvhii We have Uic privilege of belongin,-in cx-
tending the aIready great power cf that Empire for good,-andl in
tbrxardilig the prosperity cf evcry individual of the connnanity wliere
our lot is cast.

I-Iaving made those brief rcmnarks concerning Ulic causes of regret
-11d of rejoicing,-and the CaIS for Waztchifiulness, activity, hope, ond
tiait,-thie Comxnittee conclude their report with congratulations on
the really great advanccs a]ready made in tic cause of Tcuperance.
aîs regards its enrollcd affherents, and its influence on socicty gene-
rally;ý and with a respectftil exhd-ortation for more fidchity and zeal,
tat more saccoas niay have to be rccordcd at tie ncxt asscmblingr

of the Grand Division. Tnvoking the Divine Blessing, ive romain, l

la L., P., and F.
J. S. THOMPSON,
GEO. VAN BUSKIRK,
ROI3T. M BARRATT.

Adopted.
Brother Bitehic -ceported froin the Auditina Gom-
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REPORT.-
The Auditing Coimrittce lîavinag exaînined the varions docuiiients

roibrretl to theinl, beg Icave to repoirt as follows:
Your Colinmittec have cxaîmled the accounits of the Actingr

Grrand Scribe anîd Trea,,sureor, andi lind thoin correct. Au o>verplturr
ini the lbands cf the A. Gx. Scribe, lias becu credlited to those Depu-
ties, who hiave slighitiy exccded the sunis tIlle by thecir Divisions.

A draft for per centage te the National Division for £6 5s. (;d.,
drawni by the lote Grand Scribe, requires explanation. It Uppeaïe
tô your Coniiittcc that that suni should bc credited te the Grand
Division.

The folloiviing sins appear te be due, for ivliichi provision should
bc mnade:

To the Athenoeunîii office, - -- £23 8 -'
D)o. 4 - 19 9

3. Doives &Son) 5 10 0
Do. 1 - 10 0

R. Nilgent, 0 6 ()
B. N. Aniericauî office, 0 5 0
A\. W X. McKilay- - - 5 4 0
R. IlJ. Wetinore, - - - O13 9

£41 16 D 9
In addition te the above sui, ticte apppars te bc stili <uie the

National Division, the sunn of 'C'16363.
Yotir Coninittee regret tlîat the accouints of tixis Division, previous

lo the Late Acting- Grand Scribe's talzing office, should ]lave been
-se ooasely kept-rlîe greatest difliculty i's experiencedl in getting .at
partictîlars.

The A. G. Scribe lias takeon painis te get rnatters into a better
train-marticulars iii financial inatters are given, a cashi accounit
ke-pt, and a ledger correctly opened. The correspondence cf the
Grand Scribe is nov Ipreserved, in a book proctired for the pîirposC,
whvlicli remiedies another defec t previously existing.

The grcat, îîecessity %vliclî exists for the prop er fulfiliment of thie
'illties cfÈ Gr-and Scribe, must bc evident toecvery Brothier, and it-s
:satisitctory performance shouid, yonr Committce conceive, be fairly
comupensatell.

JRiesp1ectfully subiniitted, in L., P., anîd F.
A. .T. RITCHIE,
WILLIAM HO\VE,
CHAS. TUPPER ,
JAS3.E. DEWOLFE.

Adopted.
On mnotion of Brother Robson,
Resolivcd, Thiat the P.G.IV.P. Brown and late Acting G.S., W. L

ileli, bo a Comrnittee te makec enquiry res 'pecting the matter alluded
to, as requiring explanation, ini the report cf the Auditing Comînittee,
:Ind reporte at ext quarterly session.

11RAND JAVISION.



4 or PIIOCEEDINGS OP

Brotiner 'FuIper nioved.the folIowingy resoitition
1?e.olvcd, Tlîat this Grand Division request the National Division,

lu allow Stibordiniate Divisions to diîninishi funeral benefits in. the
saine nianner as they noiv do weekly benefits, and also to reduce the
riiontly dues to ]2-ý cents, being satisfied that the per centage to
the G. D. will not be lessenied thereby. C

Reèidto the fol lowing Committee---Brothers Rcv.
A. . -1timt, tipper, axid J. E. Dewolfe.
Brother W. L. B3ell movcd the followvitig resolution:
Wlhecus the tiîne getierally alloiwed to the Auditing Cominittee,

nit the, session of the Grand Division, is too limited 10 permîit thien
L.. gTo thorougilly inito, the examination of the financial affairs of the
(irand Division;

Tlc'oeresolved, That at each session a Committee bc appointed
whose dtyý it shall bc to, examine into, the finiancial affaira of the
D)ivision, and rcport at the next quarterly session.

Brothiers GAV.A. Naylor, Bell and rrlompson, werc
iippoitited that Coinmittee.

Moied by Brother Morse, and
J?'cs-olved, That a standing Conmnittee be appointed, residing ii

1 Iaiiwose dtv it shial bc to examine ail I3ye-Laivs of Sub-
1irlinatc Divisions, l)revious te their being printed, and report at the
foloiig session.

Bras. P.G.W. P. MýcMuirray, Mon aghan, arid Ileenan,
wVere appoinited that (Jornmilee.

011 motion,
Reso!ved, That Twe%-nty Shillings bc paid itei Messenger of this

CIrand Division, for his services this session.
011 motion,'
Jcsoived, That the Grand Olicers' expenses lie paid to Hlifax

nndl( hack to thecir homes.
On mnotion of Brother IMonaghan.ý

BResclved, That Pive 1Hunidred copies of the journal of the present
session of thîis G. D.1 inceluding the special session of the 2Oth mast.,
lie printed.

I>assed.
Ott motion,
?csulvcd, That a Cominiittee of' threc lho appointed to attend te,

the publishing aIl matters that the G. Scribe may liave for tlîat
blurpose.

Brothers G.W.A. Na,-ylor, A. J1. Iitchie and Mona-
chan. wverc appointed tliat Conimittee.

Brother Thompsoui moved the followitig resolutioti:
Resolved, That the journals of this Grand Division be transmitted

to Subordinate Divisions by mail, as printedl papers, witliin three
weeks subsequent to, the close of the Grand Divisioîi.

i'assed.



GRAND DIVISION.

T lic followitig ýaccounts wvcre taken vp, passcd, aind
dlireced to bc paid:-

Atlieiioeilîn office, £23 S 3-i
Do. 4 19 9

J. Ilowes & Son, .5 10 ()
Do. 1 10 0

R. Ni.gen t, 0J 6 0
B. N. American office, O 5 O
A. & W. McKinlay, 5 4 0)
R. H. Wetmore, O 13 9
Acting G.S. W. L. Bell, 7 10 0)

'Il motion,
Resolved, That a standing Conmmittee of riinance, of tliree mein-

bers, bc appointed, te report on ail B3ills against the G. D., te audit
the G. T. accounts, and superintend the financial interests of the
Division, and that thc-G. Scribe bie instructed te procure and present
te the said Cozninittee ail bis for expenses incu.rredl during the
quarter preceding( each session.

Brothers Barratt, Quinan, and Gallagher, were ap-
pointed ihiat Cornrittee.

On motioni
Resolved, Tliat the sum of Thirty Pounds be appropriated as the

saiary of Grand Scribe for the present year.
On) motion,
Resolved, That the thank-s of this Grand Division bd given te the

Subordinate Divisions for the uise of this roorn.
P.G. XVi?. McMurray moved thie following resolution,

secoifded by Brother ".hloiinpsoii:
Resolved, That this Grand Division feeling impressed -with the

ir'at importance of Count'y Temperance Associations being formed,
and eof cliurterly Conventions being held inlacdi County, for the
discussion of the principles of Total Abstinence, and briug.cing, pro-
ininently beforo the public the great question now especially en-
graging the attention of tetnperance mon in relation te, legisiation
iîpon the liquor traffie, hiereby recommend te the niembers of Suib-
ordinate Divisions te encourage the formiation of such associations.

Passed unanimotisly.
.Minutes of this eveiiing's session read and approve2.
The G. D. wvas then closed to meet at Sheiburnje on

Wednesdav, January 926, 1S53, at 10 A.M.
WILL[AM SCOTT,

Grand Serlic.



it. The Grand Division, -Sons of Ternperance,

185s2. £ .d.
.l> e. Tlo E. G. %V. Gireenwvood's nccount for epctxscs ta? 5 i

Aiiiherct per receipt of G. T. (No. t)
Do. D,). for services as G. S. to Quarter S7 10 0>

endin.- t;otlii i e
Tihis sut avercreditedlDr. 1>nze o 5 0

1. aid rîtcknge of I3ooli Case Arom W. Acklhurst's t
7ýd. (0J) I>ostages, 6d1. ; Stationary, 1.%. 0 5 i

21. 'botage, 3d. (28) Pobinge, 3d. O 0 6
Grand Treasurer, per receipt, No. 2 Il 15 O

Ocîr. fi. Grand Treasarer, per recelpt, No. 3 G Il 3t
A. & WV. McKinlay, for Stationery, No. 4 0 17 t>

. .Postage, 3d. (8) P>ostage. Is. 2d1. O 1 5
Grandi Treasurer, per teceipt, No. 5 So

. Postage, Is. (11) Do.3M. (L3) Do. Is. 3d. t
(14) Do. 3d.; and Statinary, 2s. 0(1.

4. " Grand Treasurer, per reecipt, No. 6 il fi 521

PJOstgesç,lis. 6d. (16) Do. is. (18) Do. 6(1. 07 j
() ttiotîary, 4s. t>2W. O7t>

i . Grand Tireastircr, per receipt, No. 7 12 t> t
z>. A. W. Corbiti, titis sum due him on acet. 0 t> 4

reillittatîce lust ycar
Charles J. IV itC, Yarmoutth, titis sum due 0 t> 0
Iiiion remiltance last ycar

211. Postages, 9d. ; 3à.; M(. ; 6(1. >2:
2t3. Grand Treasurer, per receipt, 9 .1 10

tg for a Bill on NewYork, remitted M. W. S.*on accouîzt of debt due N. D. Q1, i tper ut.> 4L 4 G
and1 Postage, Gd1.

2. Postage, 3d. s.frQ rtreig t>>
my services as G. 7. fo10reredn

October. 1852 71
Grand Tireasarer, per reeeipt 13 17 lt>ý

£137 13 U,

i)ctr. 2.To Balance...............£0 12 21.

Errors and Omissions Excepteti,

HALIFAX, 27111 October, 1852,
WILLIAM1 L. BELL,

Acting Grand Scribe.



in account with Mie .<cti»ig Grand Scribe. ci'.

July 301 By Balance froni last Quarter, per account, 7 1 G
Au-. 1. Cash froni Dr. Page, 4 0

Do. fromn Orientai Division, 15s. 2d1. Do. froi 12*2 a
Union Divjision, Is. Gd. Avondale, i is.7.

Do. froin Truro Division, 13S. 7d. ; Rising Sun,
'Is. 3d. ; Smnitten Rock, 2s. àd Muitniasi, I 4 il
4Is. 8(l.

Do. from, Lalla Roohk-, 5s. 4.1<1; Wilmot, Canso, 52
41s. 3d.; Garland, 6S. 7d.; Caiedoilia, Os1 t 5

Do. front Agricola, 2S. 5d1. ; Wilrnot, 3%. 'id. 0 G2
Sept. 1. Do. front A. J. Babinglo,1s6. o rn

H R, Cunningh1am, os.
Do. from. J. Part cr, percentage 11erald, is. 0 d.~

l{armony, 3s. 83 d
17. Do. for Travelling Cards, 0 3 0

Octr. 2. Do. for 5 Quarter) y Rcturns, 0 1 3
Do. froin Morniug Star Division, 12 yrs. percentagye O 3 2t

5. Do. frotn Micmac Div. percentage, 0 16 Gj
Chebucto, 35e Bd., Mayflower, 13s. 2 8 3
North Star, 13s 1id15 Atheneum, £3 19 9< 4 12 Il
Mechnc' Os 10<;Chester, 2s. 41d1. 0 9 3
New Caledonia , los Gd; Star, 9s Sid 1 0 21
Clcment's Arch, 4Is. 9d.; Walton, 4s. 8d. o 9 5
Union (June Qr.) 7s l0d.; Columbia, is. od. o 9 7
Westpti, 3s 4id. ; Royal, 3s. 1 Id. (Jue Qr.> O 7 34
Union, 7s gid. ; Royal, 1 ts. 1 id. ;(Sept. Qr.) 0 19 9
Albion Mines, lOs. 103d. ; New Glasgow, lis. 1 1 loi
Howard, [3s 2d ; Central, 5s. 3d.i 11i1:on, 2s.9d, 1 1 2

1. Acadia, Bs. 103<1.; and Dispensaion Pee, Is. 3d.0 7 1 ,
Hebroen, 2s. 33. ; Young-ben's, Gs. 6<d. 0 7 3à
Port Royal, 13s. 1 3. ; liosevey, Bs. Gd. 9 9 7,ý
Morninfg Star, 8s. 2d1. ; Chedabucto, 8s. O 16 2
Ilising lan, Os. Dd. ; Victoria, 9s. 9d. 0 16 2
Queen's Own, os.; Port George, 3s. 1 id. O 9 13
Lunenburg, Gs. 103d. ; Pdahone Bay, 1 0:1. O 6 9
Eveming Star, 3s. 9d.; Star in the East, 7S. 8<1. O Il b.
Wilmot, 103-2s 4 id; fromn J B Dukep, os.l104d a 9

26. Lalla Roohlc, 4s. 23<1. ;Avon, 1 Os. 1 O 2j
Coldstream, Gs. 114<.; Britannia, 2s. 9d1. 0 8 si
Union, 15. 3d.;- Avondale, Ss. 9d. O 10 0
Columbia, Is 3à1 bOlive Brancît, 4s O 5 3
Sterling. 3s 3d; Do. Joue Qr. 4Is 9d1 O 8 o
Caledonia,'Gs iid; Do. June Qr. Os 74<1 O 1l 9
Mainmast, 3s 6d; Oriental, 12s 4d<1; Truro, li4s 6à<1 i10 4
Kellogg, Jonc Qr. is 63d; Septr. is 731d O 3 12

The following sums received on acet. debt to -National Div.:
Aurora, 20s; Mayflower, 20s; Caledonia, 20s. £3 o o
Wallace, 205- Port Royal, 2as; Chebucto, 50s. 4 10 o
Prince of Waà1es, 20s; Albion Mines, 20s; Coldstream, 40s 4 0 o
New Glasgow, 30s; Avon, 60s; Royal, 20s ; Star, 20s. & 10 0
New Caledonia, 20ts; Young Men's, 22s 6d; Oriental, 4as. 4 2 6
Union, 20s; Acadia, 30ts; Central, 20s; Atltenieum, 40s. 5 10 (1
Milton, las;, Hebron, las; Rosewvay,2as; Chedabucto, 20s 3 O 0
Morning Star, 21s lad; Concord, 20s; Westport, 20s. 3 1 10
Vicîoria, 20s ; Queen's Own, 20s ; North Star, 40s. 4 O O
Star in the East, 20s; Ca.pe Breton, 20s; Harmony, 2as. 3 0 0
Micmac, 31s 3d; Columabia, los; Olive Branch, 20s. 3 1 3
Sterling, 10; Avondale, 20; Wilbetfotce, 20; Risiug Sun lOs 3 0 0

Cash for Trav. Card, 6d1. ; front C. White, due last year, 3s Old 0 3 6j
from. Dr. Woodbury, 40s ; J. Xatheson, 17S 9d1; 2 17 9

Rev J1. Parker, 9s; Rev A S Hunt, £4; Blank Returas, 2s. 4 1l 0
1 sen Officers Cards, 2s 6d; A J Bahington, 28s 4à 1 10 10
Athenoeum, Div. 3s 3d; Travelling Cards, 3s; Odes, 71d O 6 1%4
Grand Tras. to pay for reirtittance to M.W. S. 41 4 6
Officiers' Cards, 29 6d1; C W Harris, 16s. O 18 6

Balance 0 12 2j

£137 13 3j



PROCEEDINGS 0F GRAND D1VISION.

G~rand Division of Nova Scotia, in accouint wit M. <
Black. Junr., Acting G. .

18352.
Sept. 20.
Octr. 8.

'26.
'27.

sept. 20.
Outr. 6

14.
18.
26.
27.

Dit.To paid W. Ackhurst, -
" W. A. Brown,

Order G.W.P. -
'Do.

Balance in hand,

By cash from G. S.

By balance due Grand Division,

- - £5 0 0
-- I115 0)

~ - 41 4 6
-- 6 5 6

.C54 5 0
.- - 19 5 5

£73 10 5

£11 5 0
6 11 3
9 5 o

il 6 5&
12 0 o
9 4 10

13 17 104
73 10 5

£19 5 5

E. E.
Halifax, Octr. 28th, 1852,

M. G. BLACK, Jat.
Acting Grun<i reasurer.
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'OFFIGERS 0F GRAND DIVISION,

GL W.Yatriarck,
-G. Wf. Associate

Grand Scribe

"-rand Treasurer

Gra7uV el

no~v. GEoxÈG HISI

CnIARLES B. NÀYLoR

WTILLIAM SCOTTx.. ..

MAT~G BLÂCK, Jr.

R. .M. ORAmp, D.D.
(JiArLEs BLANCJiAit)

GlEORGE G. G.R.y

Yarmouth,

*Halifax.

*Halifax.

*Truro.
*Halifax.
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